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have been entitled to receive had her husband, Henry L.

Stone, served the full period of his enlistment in the

twenty-third regiment of Massachusetts volunteers.

A])proved May 11, 1874.

Chap. 47. Resolve in favor of Patrick haley.

^eZnefitof'' Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
Patrick Haley, trcasury to the mayor of the city of Cambridge, for the

use and benefit of Patrick Haley, the sum of two hundred
and forty dollars, being the balance of military bounty due
him. Approved May 11, 1874.

ChciT). 48. Resolve ik favor of willie l. paine.

Allowance for Resolved, That from and after December, eighteen hun-
the benefit of ' in-ij./'
Willie L. Paine, drcd and scventy-threc, there be allowed ana paid out oi

the treasury to Louanna Paine, mother of Willie L. Paine,

for his benefit, the whole amount of state aid which he

would have been entitled to receive had he been born

during the life of his father, Lorenzo Z. Paine.

Approved May 11, 1874.

Ch(ip.4Q. Resolve in favor of jane parks.

^arks^^^'^'^"'^^
R^^olved, That during the period of two years from the

first day of January eighteen hundred and. seventy-five an

annuity of two liuudred dollars per annum, in equal

quarterly payments shall be paid to Jane Parks of Cam-
bridge, widow of the late James Parks.

Approved May 11, 1874.

Chap. 50. Resolve in favor of w. r. mudge.

w^R^Mud e
Resolved, That from and after the first day of January,

eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, there be paid from the

treasury to W. R. Mudge, of Lynn, an annuity of one

hundred dollars during his natural life, in consideration of

his mutilation and great sufierings during the late war.

Approved May 18, 1874.

CJlQV.B^' Resolve in favor of john farran.

state aid for Resolved, That the guardian of John Farran shall re-

ceive, for the benefit of said John Farran, the amount of

state aid, after January first of the present year, that said

John would have been entitled to had he been born before

the discharge of his father from the United States navy.

Approved May 22, 1874.

Joliu Farrau.
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